SNL2 Columns

Pray and ask God to:
"Open your mind to understand the scriptures" Luke 24:45 and tell Him that you long for "your heart to burn
within you while He is speaking to you… and ask Him to explain the scriptures to you" Luke 24:32
Make a list of characteristics for each title - as you see in the diagram below.
Write down the verse where you found each characteristic. Example: vs.6 God is powerful.
Come to a conclusion as you ask the Lord for His insights, regarding the following:
1.  What have I learned about God/Jesus/Holy Spirit? What is He like in this chapter that I just studied?
What is He like in this chapter that I just studied?
What words describe Him? (List in the 1st column)
2.  What have I learned about the character(s) in this chapter for
Christians/Believers/Seekers & Non-Christians/Non-Believers/Non-Seekers?
What are they like? What words describe them? (List in the 2nd & 3rd column)
3.  What was your Take-Away?
What was God's message to you?

Book:
Chapter:

God - Jesus - Holy Spirit

Christians - Believers
Seekers
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NonChristians - NonBelievers
NonSeekers
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What was God's message to you?

Book:
Chapter:

God - Jesus - Holy Spirit

Christians - Believers
Seekers

What was your Take-Away?
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NonChristians - NonBelievers
NonSeekers

SNL2 Cross Reference
Book:
Chapter:

Pray and ask God to:
"Open your mind to understand the scriptures" Luke 24:45 and tell Him that you long for "your heart to burn
within you while He is speaking to you… and ask Him to explain the scriptures to you" Luke 24:32
As God speaks to you about various passages within this chapter, cross-reference the ones
He impressed upon you. Record what He shows you. Scripture always confirms scripture.
Verse:
Cross Reference:

Verse:
Cross Reference:

Verse:
Cross Reference:

Verse:
Cross Reference:

What was your Take-Away?

SNL2 Commentary
Book:
Chapter:

Pray and ask God to:
"Open your mind to understand the scriptures" Luke 24:45 and tell Him that you long for "your heart to burn
within you while He is speaking to you… and ask Him to explain the scriptures to you" Luke 24:32
You can use any commentaries that you would like for another perspective from the Spirit
on the Words of God. Helpful: Life Application bible, Study bible, biblegateway.com, etc.
Verse:

Commentary:

Verse:

Commentary:

Verse:

Commentary:

What was your Take-Away?

SNL2 Words
Book:
Chapter:

Pray and ask God to:
"Open your mind to understand the scriptures" Luke 24:45 and tell Him that you long for "your heart to burn
within you while He is speaking to you… and ask Him to explain the scriptures to you" Luke 24:32
Circle the words in the text that God impressed on your heart. Circle words in the text that
are repeated. Use a dictionary (maybe a Bible Dictionary) to look up the meanings.
This will broaden your understanding of the context that the words are used in.
Repeated Word:

How many time?

Definition:

Repeated Word:

How many time?

Definition:

Repeated Word:

How many time?

Definition:

Unknown Word:

How many time?

Definition:

Unknown Word:
Definition:

What was your Take-Away?

How many time?

